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Abstract
Background
There is a lack of robust, rigorous mixed methods studies of patient safety culture generally
and notably those which incorporate behavioural theories of change. The study aimed to
quantify and explain key aspects of patient safety culture which were of most concern to
healthcare professionals in Qatar.
Methods
A sequential explanatory mixed methods design of a cross-sectional survey followed by
focus groups in Hamad Medical Corporation, Qatar. All doctors, nurses and pharmacists
were invited to complete the Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture (HSOPS). Respon-
dents expressing interest in focus group participation were sampled purposively, and dis-
cussions based on survey findings using the Theoretical Domains Framework (TDF) to
explain behavioural determinants.
Results
One thousand, six hundred and four questionnaires were received (67.9% nurses, 13.3%
doctors, 12.9% pharmacists). HSOPS composites with the lowest levels of positive
responses were non-punitive response to errors (24.0% positive) and staffing (36.2%). Spe-
cific TDF determinants potentially associated with these composites were social/profes-
sional role and identity, emotions, and environmental context and resources. Thematic
analysis identified issues of doctors relying on pharmacists to correct their errors and being
reluctant to alter the prescribing of fellow doctors. There was a lack of recognition of nurses’
roles and frequent policy non-adherence. Stress, workload and lack of staff at key times
were perceived to be major contributors to errors.
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Conclusions
This study has quantified areas of concern relating to patient safety culture in Qatar and sug-
gested important behavioural determinants. Rather than focusing on changing behaviour at
the individual practitioner level, action may be required at the organisational strategic level
to review policies, structures (including resource allocation and distribution) and processes
which aim to promote patient safety culture.
Introduction
Promoting patient safety in healthcare settings is a global challenge, with an estimated one in
ten patients being harmed whilst receiving care [1]. In an effort to raise awareness of key con-
cepts and strategies in patient safety, the World Health Organization (WHO) published ‘Medi-
cation Without Harm, WHO Global Patient Safety Challenge’ in March 2017 [2,3]. The
challenge calls for action to reduce patient harm which occurs as a result of unsafe medication
practices and medication errors [2,3]. The goal is to ‘gain worldwide commitment and action
to reduce severe, avoidable medication-related harm by 50% in the next five years, specifically
by addressing harm resulting from errors or unsafe practices due to weaknesses in health sys-
tems’. Accumulation of evidence confirms that healthcare professionals often prescribe, dis-
pense and administer medication in ways and circumstances that may increase the risk of
patient harm [4–8].
Whilst it is noted that the magnitude and nature of medication harm may differ between
countries, globally the cost associated with medication errors has been estimated at US$ 42 bil-
lion annually [2,3]. The most commonly cited and accepted definition of the term ‘medication
error’ is that of the National Coordinating Council for Medication Error Reporting and Pre-
vention (NCCMERP) in the United States (US), ‘any preventable event that may cause or lead
to inappropriate medication use or patient harm, while the medication is in the control of the
health care professional, patient, or consumer’ [9]. Most research literature focuses on errors
relating to prescribing, administration and dispensing, with evidence that causation is often
complex and multifactorial. Systematic reviews have focused on causes of medication errors in
different patient populations and settings [10–13]. Common to all systematic reviews is the rel-
atively poor research methodologies reported in most of the primary literature, a lack of beha-
vioural theory and organisational culture in study design. Furthermore, very few studies
employed a mixed methods approach to allow quantification and in-depth description and
explanation of contributory factors.
Behavioural theories may be used to provide explanation hence providing a robust and rig-
orous foundation for development of behaviour change interventions. The United Kingdom
(UK) Medical Research Council (MRC) framework, ‘Developing and implementing complex
interventions’ highlights the importance of considering theory, noting that interventions
grounded in theory are more likely to be effective than those developed empirically or prag-
matically’ [14]. The Theoretical Domains Framework (TDF) is being used increasingly within
health-related research to provide insight into influences on behaviour. TDF derives from 33
psychological theories and 128 theoretical constructs organised into 14 domains of behavioural
determinants, as described in Table 1 [15].
It is apparent that there is also a need to focus attention on organisational safety culture.
The ‘Study Group on Human Factors’ defines organisational safety culture as, ‘the product of
individual and group values, attitudes, perceptions, competencies, and patterns of behaviour
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that determine the commitment to, and the style and proficiency of, an organization’s health
and safety management [16].’ While two systematic reviews have explored interventions to
promote safety culture in hospitals in general and acute hospitals specifically, medication safety
was not a feature of any primary research [17,18].
In an attempt to promote and standardise the measurement of organisational safety culture,
the US Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) and Medical Errors Workgroup
of the Quality Interagency Coordination Task Force (QuIC) sponsored the development of the
Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture (HSOPS) [19]. Items are clustered within 12 com-
posites as presented in Table 2.
Research on medication errors within the Middle East has historically been reported
to be of poor quality [20]. Recently, Elmontsri et al. conducted a systematic review to
explore the status of patient safety culture in Arab countries based on the findings of the
HSOPS [21]. Data from 18 studies across seven countries (excluding Qatar) were
included, identifying that composites relating to non-punitive response to error to be
infrequently practised in their organisation, that staffing levels were often inadequate
and that communication needed to be more open. The authors concluded that further
research is warranted to provide explanation of these findings and to identify potential
interventions to enhance culture and patient safety.
The aim of the present study was to quantify and explain key aspects of patient safety cul-
ture which were of most concern to health professionals in Qatar.
Table 1. Description of TDF domains (adapted from Cain et al. [15]).
TDF Domains Description
Knowledge An awareness of the existence of something
Skills An ability or proficiency acquired through practice
Social/Professional Role and
Identity
A coherent set of behaviours and displayed personal qualities of an individual in
a social or work setting
Beliefs about Capabilities Acceptance of the truth, reality, or validity about an ability, talent, or facility that
a person can put to constructive use
Optimism The confidence that things will happen for the best or that desired goals will be
attained
Beliefs about Consequences Acceptance of the truth, reality, or validity about outcomes of a behaviour in a
given situation
Reinforcement Increasing the probability of a response by arranging a dependent relationship,
or contingency, between the response and a given stimulus
Intentions A conscious decision to perform a behaviour or a resolve to act in a certain way
Goals Mental representations of outcomes or end states that an individual wants to
achieve
Memory, Attention and Decision
Processes
The ability to retain information, focus selectively on aspects of the environment
and choose between two or more alternatives
Environmental Context and
Resources
Any circumstance of a person’s situation or environment that discourages or
encourages the development of skills and abilities, independence, social
competence, and adaptive behaviour
Social Influences Those interpersonal processes that can cause individuals to change their
thoughts, feelings, or behaviours
Emotion A complex reaction pattern, involving experiential, behavioural, and
physiological elements, by which the individual attempts to deal with a
personally significant matter or event
Behavioural Regulation or
measured actions
Anything aimed at managing or changing objectively observed
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0204801.t001
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Methods
Study design
A sequential explanatory mixed methods design was employed, with a cross-sectional survey
followed by focus groups in samples of questionnaire respondents to provide further depth
and explanation of survey findings [22,23].
Setting
The research was conducted within Hamad Medical Corporation (HMC), the main provider
of secondary and tertiary healthcare in Qatar.
Cross-sectional survey
The first phase of the research was a cross-sectional survey.
Questionnaire development
The questionnaire was adapted from AHRQ HSOPS with items presented as 5-point Likert
type scales; personal and practice demographic items were added. The common language of
care delivery at HMC is English thus translation into other languages (e.g. Arabic) was not
required. The questionnaire was piloted in a convenience sample of 100 healthcare profession-
als. Test-retest reliability was assessed in pilot respondents by requesting that the questionnaire
be completed on a second occasion within an interval of two weeks. A high level of test-retest
Table 2. HSOPS composites and definitions [19].
Composite Definition: The extent to which. . .
Communication openness staff freely speak up if they see something that may negatively affect a
patient and feel free to question those with more authority
Feedback and communication about
error
staff are informed about errors that happen, are given feedback about
changes implemented, and discuss ways to prevent errors
Frequency of events reported mistakes of the following types are reported: mistakes caught and corrected
before affecting the patient; mistakes with no potential to harm the patient;
and mistakes that could harm the patient but do not
Handoffs and transitions important patient care information is transferred across hospital units and
during shift changes
Management support for patient
safety
hospital management provides a work climate that promotes patient safety
and shows that patient safety top priority
Non-punitive response to error staff feel that their mistakes and event reports are not held against them and
that mistakes are not kept in their personnel file
Organisational learning—continuous
improvement
mistakes have led to positive changes and changes evaluated for
effectiveness
Overall perceptions of patient safety procedures and systems are good at preventing errors and there is a lack of
patient safety problems
Staffing there are enough staff to handle the workload and work hours are
appropriate to provide the best care for patients
Supervisor/manager expectations and
actions promoting patient safety
supervisors/managers consider staff suggestions for improving patient
safety, praise staff for following patient safety procedures, and do not
overlook patient safety problems
Teamwork across units hospital units cooperate and coordinate with one another to provide the
best care for patients
Teamwork within units staff support each other, treat each other with respect, and work together as
a team
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0204801.t002
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reliability was achieved (p<0.001, Cohen’s kappa) for all Likert statements. The final question-
naire was formatted in Snap 10 Professional (software for web and email questionnaire design,
publication, data entry and analysis). On completion of the questionnaire, respondents were
invited to participate in focus groups to discuss responses in more detail.
Recruitment
All doctors, nurses and pharmacists working within HMC were eligible to participate, with no
exclusions. Three hundred and sixty responses were required to give a margin of error of 5%
with 95% confidence intervals [24]. Online participation was encouraged via HMC web alerts
and promotional posters; paper-based questionnaires were distributed to all doctors, nurses
and pharmacists. Data were collected from mid-January 2016 to mid-April 2016.
Data analysis
Anonymised online submissions were imported into Snap before direct export to SPSS version
21.0 and data cleaned prior to analysis. Paper-based questionnaire data were entered manually
using the survey link. Descriptive statistics were used to describe respondents’ demographic
and professional characteristics as well as their responses to individual HSOPS safety culture
items. For each composite, a score was determined in line with the recommendations of the
AHRQ task force [19]. This involved firstly calculating the percentage of positive responses to
each item. A positive response may reflect agreement with a positively phrased statement, or
may reflect disagreement with a negatively phrased statement. Therefore, for positively worded
items the percentage of positive responses is the proportion of ‘agree’ and ‘strongly agree’
responses to the item, and for negatively worded items the percentage of positive responses is
the proportion of disagree and strongly disagree responses to the item. Higher percentages (%)
therefore reflect more positive responses to HSOPS safety culture items as defined in Table 2.
The composite score was then expressed as the mean of the positive responses. For those com-
posites with overall positive responses of<50%, Chi-square was used to determine any statisti-
cally significant associations with demographic variables.
Focus groups
To clarify, explore and explain issues identified in the survey phase, a qualitative approach was
employed.
Sampling and recruitment
Respondents of the survey who expressed interest in participating in the focus groups were
sampled purposively to represent a range of professions, hospitals and number of years of
experience.
Data generation
The focus group topic guide was developed following analysis of the questionnaire data, with
reference to the TDF [15]. Initial discussions were based around views and experiences on
safety culture in relation to causes of medication errors. This was followed by targeted discus-
sions around patient cases of errors illustrating errors in prescribing, dispensing and adminis-
tration in diverse patient groups which led to significant harm. TDF domains were used as
prompts in relation to potential causes of errors. Focus groups were moderated by two experi-
enced qualitative researchers, with informed consent obtained from each participant at the
outset. Discussions were audio-recorded (with permission), transcribed verbatim and checked
Perspectives of healthcare professionals in Qatar on causes of medication errors
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for transcribing reliability. A clear audit trail was maintained which documented details of
data gathering to promote dependability [25]. Sampling and recruitment continued to the
point of data saturation, when no new themes emerged from data analysis [26]. Focus groups
were conducted between mid-May 2016 and mid-June 2016.
Data analysis
Data analysis followed the Framework Approach, using TDF domains deductively for to gen-
erate a coding framework [27]. Two researchers independently read each focus group tran-
script repeatedly to ensure familiarity, then coded text to one or more TDF domains. Any
disagreements were resolved by discussion which involved a third researcher if needed.
Ethics
The study received ethical approval from Hamad Medical Corporation, Medical Research
Center Qatar, Qatar University Institutional Review Board and Robert Gordon University
Research Ethics Sub-Committee. Return of the questionnaire was taken as an indication of
informed consent; written informed consent was obtained from all focus group participants.
Results
Cross-sectional survey
Respondents’ demographics and professional characteristics. One thousand, six hun-
dred and four completed questionnaires were received, with most (67.9%) from nurses fol-
lowed by doctors (13.3%) and pharmacists (12.9%). Around three quarters (70.9%) were
female, <40 years (76.0%) and almost half (48.1%) with more than 10 years of experience as
healthcare professionals. Respondents had varying involvement with medicines-related pro-
cesses as follows: prescribing medicines (15.1%); administering (61.1%); preparation and dis-
pensing (25.9%); and monitoring (42.0%) (Table 3).
Patient safety culture items. Positive responses to the HSOPS composites and items are
given in Table 4. Composites with the lowest levels of mean positive responses were: non-puni-
tive response to errors (24.0%); staffing (36.2%); communication openness (50.5%); handoffs
and transitions (53.1%); and supervisor/manager expectations and actions promoting patient
safety (56.5%). Composites with the highest levels of positive responses were: organisational
learning–continuous improvement (85.5%); team working within unit (82.1%); and manage-
ment support for patient safety (75.4%). For the two composites with mean positive responses
of<50%, Chi-square was used to determine the associations between percentage positive
responses and demographics/professional characteristics.
Non-punitive response to errors—all individual items contributing to this HSOPS compos-
ite attracted a low level of positive response, this was particularly the case for items relating to
staff concerns over errors being kept in their personnel files (26.2%), and the perception that
errors counted against them (14.6%). There were highly statistically significant associations
with mean composite agreement and gender (females most positive, Χ2 (1, N = 1547) = 8.23,
p<0.005), age (older most positive, Χ2 (4, N = 1555) = 11.62, p<0.05) and experience as a
healthcare professional (the most experienced being most positive, Χ2 (5, N = 1536) = 18.42,
p<0.005).
Staffing–while all responses attracted a low level of positive response, this was particularly
the case for work pressures and speed of work (23.5%). There were highly statistically signifi-
cant associations with mean composite agreement and healthcare professions (doctors most
positive and pharmacists least, Χ2 (2, N = 1494) = 42.06, p<0.001), age (youngest least and
Perspectives of healthcare professionals in Qatar on causes of medication errors
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Table 3. Respondents’ demographic and professional characteristics (N = 1604).
Characteristic Percentage Frequency, n
Current role in the hospital
Clinical nurse educator 0.7 12
Clinical pharmacist 2.8 45
Consultant physician 5.4 86
Head/Charge/Specialist nurse 17.1 275
Nurse 50.0 802
Pharmacist 8.9 143
Pharmacy Director/Supervisor/Specialist 1.2 19
Resident Physician 3.5 56
Specialist Physician 4.5 72
Other 5.0 80
Missing 0.9 14
Age (years)
29 24.2 392
30–39 41.8 670
40–49 21.5 345
50–59 9.5 153
60 1.6 25
Missing 1.7 19
Gender
Male 27.6 442
Female 70.9 1137
Missing 1.6 25
Country of receiving entry-to-practice degree
India 42.7 685
Philippines 17.6 283
Egypt 9.3 149
Qatar 9.2 148
Jordan 4.8 77
Other 14.5 231
Missing 1.9 31
Experience as healthcare professional in hospital (years)
<1 1.6 25
1–5 19.1 306
6–10 29.4 471
11–15 21.4 343
16–20 12.0 193
>20 14.7 235
Missing 1.9 31
Experience as healthcare professional in Qatar (years)
<1 8.5 136
1–5 40.3 647
6–10 21.8 350
11–15 16.5 264
16–20 5.1 82
>20 6.7 108
Missing 1.1 17
(Continued)
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oldest most positive, Χ2 (4, N = 1564) = 28.89, p<0.001) and experience as a health profes-
sional (positive responses increasing with experience, Χ2 (1, N = 1550) = 42.06, p<0.001).
For those ten composites with higher mean agreement, several items had less than half
responding positively. There were issues around: supervisors/ managers overlooking recurring
patient safety problems (31.9% positive); that it was due to chance that serious errors did not
occur (36.0%); problems occurring when exchanging information across hospital units
(42.9%); staff being able to ask questions if things did not seem right (44.0%); that at particular
pressure points supervisors/ managers wanted staff to work faster, even if this required short-
cuts to be taken (46.1%); and staff feeling able to question those in positions of authority
(46.6%).
More detailed data on the responses to individual items within each composite are given in
S1 File.
Focus groups
Demographics of participants. Two hundred and ninety-five survey respondents
(18.4%) expressed interest in participating in focus groups. Nine focus groups were conducted
(duration 45–60 minutes), at which point data saturation was deemed to have been achieved.
Fifty-four individuals from different disciplines participated, with just under half (n = 26,
48.1%) being nurses, followed by 18 (33.3%) pharmacists and 10 (18.5%) doctors. Most were
highly experienced with only 11 (20.4%) having <5 years of experience. During the focus
groups, there was wide-ranging discussion across the spectrum of medication errors of pre-
scribing, administration and dispensing.
Behavioural determinants associated with errors. Themes and subthemes relating to
safety culture identified during focus group discussions are mapped to TDF behavioural deter-
minants, with illustrative quotes provided for each.
A. Social/professional role and identity (a coherent set of behaviours and displayed per-
sonal qualities of an individual in a social or work setting)
Table 3. (Continued)
Characteristic Percentage Frequency, n
Hours worked in a typical week
<20 1.3 21
20–39 10.6 170
40–59 82.7 1326
60 3.0 48
Missing 2.4 39
In your role you typically have direct interaction or contact with patients
Yes 85.6 1373
No 9.0 145
Missing 5.4 86
Your primary roles in the medicines process are (multiple options could be chosen)
Prescribing 15.1 243
Administering 61.1 980
Preparation and Dispensing 25.9 415
Monitoring 42.0 673
Missing 3.1 49
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0204801.t003
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Table 4. Positive responses to HSOPS items and composites (N = 1604).
Statements % positive response
(100% representing the highest positive
response to each statement)
Non-punitive response to errors, overall positive response = 24.0%
Staff feel like errors count against them 26.2 (disagreed)
When an error is reported, it feels like the person is being reported,
not the problem
31.1 (disagreed)
Staff worry that errors they make are kept in their personnel file 14.6 (disagreed)
Staffing, overall positive response = 36.2%
We have enough staff to handle the workload 54.7 (agreed)
We use more locum staff than is best for patient care 30.5 (disagreed)
We work under pressure trying to do too much, too quickly 23.5 (disagreed)
Communication openness, overall positive response = 50.5%
Staff will speak up freely if they see something that may negatively
affect patient care
60.9 (agreed)
Staff feel free to question the decisions or actions of those with more
authority
46.6 (agreed)
In this unit, staff are afraid to ask questions when something does
not seem right
44.0 (disagreed)
Handoffs and transitions, overall positive response = 53.1%
Things get missed when transferring patients from one unit to
another
53.7 (disagreed)
Important patient care information is often lost during shift changes 60.8 (disagreed)
Problems often occur in the exchange of information across hospital
units
42.9 (disagreed)
Shift changes are problematic for patients in this hospital 55.1 (disagreed)
Supervisor/manager expectations and actions promoting patient safety, overall positive response = 56.5%
My supervisor/ manager says a good word when he/she sees a job
done according to established patient safety procedures
73.0 (agreed)
My supervisor/ manger seriously considers staff suggestions for
improving patient safety
74.9 (agreed)
Whenever pressure builds up, my supervisor/ manager wants us to
work faster, even if it means taking shortcuts
46.1 (disagreed)
My supervisor/ manager overlooks patient safety problems that
happen again and again
31.9 (disagreed)
Frequency of events reported, overall positive response = 58.1%
When an error is made, but is noticed and corrected before affecting
the patient, how often is this reported?
53.5 (agreed)
When an error is made, but has no potential to harm the patient,
how often is this reported?
56.9 (agreed)
When an error is made that could potentially harm the patient but
does not, how often is this reported?
63.8 (agreed)
Overall perceptions of patient safety, overall positive
response = 59.1%
Patient safety is never sacrificed to get more work done 70.6 (agreed)
Our procedures and systems are good at preventing errors from
happening
78.7 (agreed)
It is just by chance that more serious mistakes don’t happen around
here
36.0 (disagreed)
We have patient safety problems in this unit 51.3 (disagreed)
Feedback and communication about error, overall positive response = 61.9%
We are given feedback about changes put into place based on error
reports
55.8 (agreed)
(Continued)
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1. Doctors reliance on pharmacists to correct errors. During discussion, it emerged that
there were instances where doctors would rely on pharmacists to correct their prescribing
errors and this led to complacency around prescribing,
‘Yes. Most of the physicians make a medication error and wait for the pharmacist to correct it.’
(Focus Group [FG] 5 Pharmacist 4)
2. Doctors reluctance to alter other doctors’ prescribing. During one focus group, there
was concern that doctors were unwilling to alter prescriptions written by other doctors, partic-
ularly for doctors from other specialities. The doctors considered this to be the responsibility
of the original prescriber, even if a prescribing error had been made and initial prescriber was
unavailable,
‘This will happen when you’re in the Ob-Gyn [obstetrics and gynaecology] setup. If one physi-
cian came from Hamad from other. . . from cardiac or other site, if they write any prescription,
if you call the Ob-Gyn doctor here, the on duty doctor, she will never agree to change because
Table 4. (Continued)
Statements % positive response
(100% representing the highest positive
response to each statement)
We are informed about medication errors in this unit 62.0 (agreed)
In this unit, we discuss ways to prevent medication errors from
happening again
68.0 (agreed)
Teamwork across units, overall positive response = 67.7%
There is good cooperation among hospital units that need to work
together
72.9 (agreed)
Hospital units work well together to provide the best care for patients 82.8 (agreed)
Hospital units do not coordinate well with each other 57.5 (disagreed)
It is often unpleasant to work with staff from other hospital units 57.5 (disagreed)
Management support for patient safety, overall positive response = 75.4%
Hospital management provides a work environment that promotes
patient safety
87.0 (agreed)
The actions of hospital management show that patient safety is a top
priority
84.2 (agreed)
Hospital management seems interested in patient safety only after an
error happens
54.9 (agreed)
Teamwork within units, overall positive response = 82.1%
People support one another in this unit 81.1 (agreed)
When a lot of work needs to be done quickly, we work as a team to
get the work done
83.4 (agreed)
In this unit, people treat each other with respect 81.9 (agreed)
Organisational learning—continuous improvement, Overall positive
response = 85.8%
We are actively doing things to improve patient safety 90.2 (agreed)
After we make changes to improve patient safety, we evaluate their
effectiveness
81.3 (agreed)
Reverse scored negatively worded statement
 Calculated from the mean items within each composite
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0204801.t004
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she will say it’s an order from the consultant from cardiology or neurology.’ (FG7 Pharmacist
4)
3. Lack of recognition of the role of nurses. Some of the nurses described that they were
often omitted from discussions around patient care and decision making, even when present
on ward rounds or meetings. There were instances where discussions took place in a different
language,
‘Even I’m noting that during the rounds, team decisions, the nurses are not informed. Some-
times they [the doctors] are discussing in Arabic. The nurse, she cannot understand their plan
and what is the decision.’ (FG3 Nurse 1)
4. Policy non-adherence. Health professionals not adhering to various policies was con-
sidered a cause of medication errors,
‘Not abiding the. . . complying with the policies’ (FG2 Doctor 2)
‘There are seven or eight points that the pharmacist should check. If the pharmacist, for exam-
ple, dispensed the wrong medication it means that he didn’t follow the policy.’ (FG5 Pharma-
cist 4)
B. Emotions (a complex reaction pattern, involving experiential, behavioural, and physio-
logical elements, by which the individual attempts to deal with a personally significant matter
or event)
1. Stress leading to medication errors. Stress and high pressure situations were described
in all focus groups as influences on medication errors. While workload was a common factor
leading to stress, patients themselves could also put undue pressure and hence stress of health
professionals,
‘And I think that probably the stresses of the work [lead to errors].’ (FG1 Doctor 2)
‘And parents are too tense than they are. . . even the parents they are too much angry. Yeah,
they will scold the staff then like that time they will get pressure.’ (FG7 Nurse 3)
C. Environmental Context and Resources (any circumstance of a person’s situation or
environment that discourages or encourages the development of skills and abilities, indepen-
dence, social competence, and adaptive behaviour)
Much of the discussion centred on aspects of environmental context and resources as key
influences leading to medication errors. These were discussed by all participants in all focus
groups. There were several key themes within this domain.
1. Workload issues leading to medication errors. Workload issues were discussed by
doctors, nurses and pharmacists. Doctors believed one of the reasons for errors to happen was
the heavy workload that they had.
‘Too many patients. Labour ward is full, you know, too many patients for the residents to see.’
(FG1 Doctor 2)
‘Yeah, I’m working in emergency. So what I feel is it’s too much. . . sometime it is too busy and
doctors are giving too much orders. . .they cannot to cope with the situation.’ (FG1 Nurse 1)
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One pharmacist noted that the excessive workload for the doctor can lead to errors occur-
ring and that this workload also put pressure on other health professionals which could com-
pound errors.
‘There are two problems here, a load on the physician that can lead to many mistakes and a
load on the pharmacist because he needs to dispense medication for this patient and at the
same time answer the questions of physician, nurses.’ (FG5 Pharmacist 4)
One of the nurses also explained that the main cause of errors committed by junior medical
staff was workload rather than lack of knowledge.
‘And this is why the medication errors are also increasing, so it’s not always related to the
knowledge of the resident. And if the resident is overloaded because he has to document for all
the patients and see all the patients and he is receiving calls from other units as well’ (FG3
Nurse 3)
2. Lack of staff at key times. Closely related to workload issues was a critical lack of staff
at key times such as weekends and evening which could compromise patient safety.
‘On the whole days of the week, there is complete staff, complete number of physicians. In
weekend, well, only one physician is doing the whole work.’ (FG4 Doctor 2)
‘Especially the areas like emergency, less staff. They will be get. . . too tense by the patients and
they just want to do the things for faster. so it will make errors. (FG2 Nurse 1)
3. System-related issues. Discussion also centred on key issues related to the systems in
operation in various wards and departments. There was particular concern over the imple-
mentation of Cerner (electronic health record system for hospitals, health care providers, clin-
ics) from doctors, nurses and pharmacists.
‘The electronic system is not robust, and I mean, the hardware is not good enough.’ (FG2 Doc-
tor 1)
‘We have now to concentrate on the mistakes or medication errors happening by the prescrib-
ing system.’ (FG5 Pharmacist 2)
One senior doctor commented that following implementation of Cerner, fewer checks were
being performed compared to the previous paper-based system.
‘Before it was like, when you have the hard copy of medication profile, someone is checking
and countersigning. Now in the system, it [checking] is not there as far as I know.’ (FG1 Doc-
tor 2)
Themes and subthemes for those behavioural determinants less related to safety culture are
summarised in Table 5.
Discussion
Key findings
Our study of the causes of medication errors in Qatar highlighted that the key composites of
patient safety culture which merit attention are: non-punitive response to errors; staffing;
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communication openness; handoffs and transitions; and supervisor/manager expectations and
actions promoting patient safety. During focus group discussions, specific TDF determinants
suggested as being potentially associated with these composites were: social/professional role
and identity; emotions; and environmental context and resources. Thematic analysis identified
issues of doctors relying on pharmacists to correct their errors and being reluctant to alter the
prescribing of fellow doctors. There was a lack of recognition of nurses’ roles and frequent pol-
icy non-adherence. Stress was perceived to be a major contributor to errors, as was excessive
workload and lack of staff at key times.
Strengths and weaknesses
The mixed methods design is a key study strength providing quantification of results followed
by in-depth explanation. Further strengths are the use of the validated HSOPS tool and embed-
ding psychological behaviour change theory (TDF) within qualitative data generation and
analysis [15,19]. There are, however, several limitations hence findings should be interpreted
with caution. Self-reported questionnaire responses could not be validated and may have been
impacted by response and social desirability biases [22]. While responses were received from
healthcare professionals in all HMC hospitals, these may have been skewed towards females
and nurses hence there are potential issues of lack of generalisability within Qatar and beyond.
Similarly, qualitative findings may not be transferable to other healthcare professionals, set-
tings and countries.
Interpretation
This mixed methods study has contributed to the expressed need for robustness and rigour in
patient safety research within the Middle East [20]. Furthermore, it aligns to the WHO ‘Global
Patient Safety Challenge’ calling for action to reduce severe, avoidable medication-related
harm by 50% in the next five years [2,3]. Whilst the HSOPS questionnaire has been used
Table 5. A summary of TDF domains and themes (less related to culture) relating to causes of medication errors.
TDF Domain Subtheme Illustrative quotes
Knowledge 1. Lack of medication related knowledge ‘So coming to the nursing knowledge regarding the dose. I will never believe they have that
much knowledge about the doses. . .’ (FG1 Doctor 1)
2. Knowledge is limited to a particular
speciality/area
‘If we’re dealing with the general hospital, medicine department they have good orientation
regarding medication, but if you go to ortho [orthopaedics] or surgery, really their knowledge
about medication is very low.’ (FG5 Pharmacist 3)
3. Lack of knowledge attributed to staff
induction
‘Proper induction, you know, they should have proper induction regarding the medication, the
medications that are used, how you do the checking and things like that. Nothing is done.’
(FG1 Doctor 2)
4. Need for continuing professional
development to reduce medication errors
‘There is too much error in this area, they can provide another or a new continuous education
for this field. It’s very important and this can prevent such error.’ (FG7 Nurse 1)
Skills 1. Suboptimal medication related skills ‘We need to think about the administration. I have seen plenty of times the paper on which
they [nurses] have written the calculation and it’s wrong, actually most of the time.’ (FG4
Pharmacist 1)
Beliefs about
Capabilities
1. Lack of medication related competence ‘But you think it’s. . . it’s. . . it’s valid to let the nurses check the dose before administering? No,
I don’t think it’s possible. For me, I feel it’s impossible for them to check the correct dose.’ (FG1
Doctor 1)
2. Overconfidence leading to medication errors ‘Overconfidence with some particular medicines like I have been with this medicine for many
years and I know by heart’ (FG1 Pharmacist 2)
Goals 1. Promoting patient safety ‘But you know, serious errors are part of the package, you know. As we save lives, we are not
ensuring. . . I mean, we should expect that we cannot have zero even serious errors because we
are human beings’. (FG5 Pharmacist 1)
https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0204801.t005
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within the Middle East [21], this is the first study to publish Qatari data. There are, however,
similarities between the Qatari data and those reported by Elmontsri et al. [21], with the lowest
agreement scores (and hence of most concern) relating to the composites of non-punitive
response to errors; staffing; communication openness; handoffs and transitions; and supervi-
sor/ manager expectations and actions promoting patient safety. Within the two composites of
lowest scores (non-punitive response to errors and staffing) there were issues with staff per-
ceiving that errors counted against them and that details of errors committed were kept in
their personnel files. This appeared to be an issue for male, younger and less experienced
healthcare professionals. Staffing was the other key composite with very low agreement scores,
particularly in relation to work pressures and speed of work, with similar statistically signifi-
cant associations as for the non-punitive response to errors. There may be some merit in ini-
tially prioritising any intervention towards these specific groupings.
One limitation of the published studies using the HSOPS is the lack of qualitative research
to provide in-depth explanation of the results [21]. The use of behavioural theory within the
focus groups in this study identified key determinants which could facilitate intervention
development. TDF has been incorporated within intervention developments for smoking ces-
sation, physical activity, hand hygiene, acute low back pain and schizophrenia [28]. To date
only one other published study has applied TDF to explore potential causes of medication
errors, focusing on prescribing errors in a sample of junior doctors in Scotland [29]. There are
some similarities with the findings of this study, most notably within the domains of knowl-
edge and skills, particularly the general lack of medication-related knowledge. While pharma-
cists can provide support, and indeed doctors were found to rely on pharmacists to correct
errors, the HSOPS data and the focus groups identified issues around staff complement and
workload, particularly at key times.
TDF domains of social/ professional role and identify, emotions and environmental context
and resources are related to organisational safety culture, as defined by ‘Study Group on
Human Factors’ [16]. Concerns were expressed around nurses perceiving that their profes-
sional role was not recognised leading to poor communication compromising patient safety.
This is also reflected in the HSOPS score of ~ 50% agreement for communication openness.
There were instances of doctors relying on pharmacists to correct their prescribing errors and,
at times, would not alter the prescribing of others, even when errors could potentially lead to
patient harm. Themes of environmental context and resources also emerged in the discussions
around workload as a leading cause of errors, with lack of staff at key pressure times of evening
and weekends. Furthermore, the electronic prescribing and records system was considered to
have introduced potential for error. While such systems have been shown to enhance patient
safety, others have also highlighted the risky human factors and user-centred design issues that
have been encountered [13].
Stress was the main theme which emerged in the TDF emotions domain as a determinant
of error, arising due to workload, work pressures and the influence of patients. Issues of work-
load were also identified in the HSOPS data around staff numbers to handle the workload,
working under pressure to do too much, too quickly.
These TDF l determinants which were highlighted as potential contributors to medication
errors can be used during the development of behaviour change interventions, defined as
‘coordinated sets of activities designed to change specified behaviour patterns’. These are often
complex, consisting of interacting components known as ‘behaviour change techniques’
(BCTs), ‘observable and replicable components designed to change behaviour’ [30]. Michie
et al. developed a cross-disciplinary taxonomy of evidence based BCTs [31], mapped to specific
TDF domains [32]. Whilst knowledge and skills can be impacted through education and train-
ing [31,32], altering aspects of social/ professional role and identity and environmental context
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and resources are more complex. Indeed, the work of Michie et al. [31,32] did not identify any
evidence-based BCTs which mapped reliably to social/professional role and identity. Those for
environmental context and resources relating mainly to restructuring the physical environ-
ment and providing prompts and cues for safer practice, which in this case would focus on the
electronic medication systems [31,32]. Rather than focusing on changing behaviour at the
individual practitioner level, action may be required at the organisational strategic level to
review policies, structures (including resource allocation and distribution) and processes
which aim to promote patient safety culture and minimise harm. Qualitative research focusing
on understanding the perspectives of key strategic decision-makers in relation to promoting
all aspects of medication safety is warranted.
Conclusion
This mixed methods study has provided further confirmation of key areas of concern relating
to patient safety culture in Qatar. Non-punitive response to errors and staffing had the lowest
levels of agreement, followed by communication openness, handoffs and transitions, and
supervisor/manager expectations and actions. The qualitative component provided further
detail of specific TDF determinants highlighting issues of social/professional role and identity,
emotions, and environmental context and resources. Further attention on these issues at stra-
tegic and policy levels is required.
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A MIXED METHODS STUDY OF PATIENT SAFETY CULTURE AND CAUSES OF 
MEDICATION ERRORS  
SUPPLEMENTARY FILE 
 
Table 1. Teamwork within units, responses to HSOPS items (N=1604) 
Statements Strongly 
Agree 
 
% (n) 
Agree 
 
 
% (n) 
Unsure 
 
 
% (n) 
Disagree 
 
 
% (n) 
Strongly 
Disagree 
 
% (n) 
Missing 
 
 
% (n) 
% positive 
response 
(100% the 
highest 
positive 
response to 
each 
statement) 
People support one 
another in this unit 
23.6 
(379) 
57.5 
(922) 
10.1 
(162) 
4.8  
(77) 
2.2  
(36) 
1.7  
(28) 
81.1 
When a lot of work 
needs to be done 
quickly, we work 
as a team to get 
the work done 
 
 
23.1 
(370) 
 
60.3 
(968) 
 
8.6  
(138) 
 
5.0  
(80) 
 
1.2  
(20) 
 
1.7  
(28) 
 
83.4 
In this unit, people 
treat each other 
with respect 
22.7 
(364) 
59.2 
(950) 
10.0 
(160) 
4.5  
(72) 
1.7  
(27) 
1.9  
(31) 
81.9 
 
Overall positive response = 82.1% 
 
 
 
  
Table 2. Supervisor/manager expectations and actions promoting patient safety, 
responses to HSOPS items (N=1604) 
Statements Strongly 
Agree 
 
% (n) 
Agree 
 
 
% (n) 
Unsure 
 
 
% (n) 
Disagree 
 
 
% (n) 
Strongly 
Disagree 
 
% (n) 
Missing 
 
 
% (n) 
% positive 
response 
(100% the 
highest 
positive 
response to 
each 
statement) 
My supervisor/ 
manager says a 
good word when 
he/she sees a job 
done according to 
established patient 
safety procedures 
 
 
 
21.4 
(344) 
 
 
51.6 
(827) 
 
 
13.5 
(216) 
 
 
8.5  
(136) 
 
 
3.4  
(54) 
 
 
1.7  
(27) 
 
 
73.0 
My supervisor/ 
manger seriously 
considers staff 
suggestions for 
improving patient 
safety 
 
 
 
20.7 
(332) 
 
 
54.2 
(870) 
 
 
14.0 
(224) 
 
 
6.4  
(102) 
 
 
2.6  
(42) 
 
 
2.1  
(34) 
 
 
74.9 
*Whenever 
pressure builds up, 
my supervisor/ 
manager wants us 
to work faster, 
even if it means 
taking shortcuts 
 
 
 
6.3 
 (101) 
 
 
22.9 
(367) 
 
 
22.3 
(357) 
 
 
37.5  
(601) 
 
 
8.6  
(138) 
 
 
2.5  
(40) 
 
 
46.1 
*My supervisor/ 
manager overlooks 
patient safety 
problems that 
happen again and 
again 
 
11.7 
(188) 
 
39.8 
(638) 
 
13.7 
(219) 
 
22.6  
(363) 
 
9.3  
(149) 
 
2.9  
(47) 
 
31.9 
 
Overall positive response = 56.5% 
 
*negatively worded so reverse scored 
 
  
Table 3. Organisational learning - continuous improvement, responses to HSOPS items 
(N=1604) 
Statements Strongly 
Agree 
 
% (n) 
Agree 
 
 
% (n) 
Unsure 
 
 
% (n) 
Disagree 
 
 
% (n) 
Strongly 
Disagree 
 
% (n) 
Missing 
 
 
% (n) 
% positive 
response 
(100% the 
highest 
positive 
response to 
each 
statement) 
We are actively 
doing things to 
improve patient 
safety 
 
33.9 
(543) 
56.3 
(903) 
5.2  
(83) 
1.9  
(31) 
0.7  
(11) 
2.1  
(33) 
90.2 
After we make 
changes to 
improve patient 
safety, we evaluate 
their effectiveness 
 
20.0 
(320) 
 
61.3 
(984) 
 
10.8 
(173) 
 
4.4  
(70) 
 
1.4  
(22) 
 
2.2  
(35) 
 
81.3 
 
Overall positive response = 85.8% 
 
 
Table 4. Management support for patient safety, responses to HSOPS items (N=1604) 
Statements Strongly 
Agree 
 
% (n) 
Agree 
 
 
% (n) 
Unsure 
 
 
% (n) 
Disagree 
 
 
% (n) 
Strongly 
Disagree 
 
% (n) 
Missing 
 
 
% (n) 
% positive 
response 
(100% the 
highest 
positive 
response to 
each 
statement) 
Hospital 
management 
provides a work 
environment that 
promotes patient 
safety 
 
 
30.9 
(495) 
 
56.1 
(900) 
 
7.2  
(115) 
 
2.4  
(38) 
 
0.9  
(15) 
 
2.6  
(41) 
 
87.0 
The actions of 
hospital 
management show 
that patient safety 
is a top priority 
 
 
35.1 
(563) 
 
49.1 
(787) 
 
8.4  
(135) 
 
2.5  
(40) 
 
1.2  
(20) 
 
3.7  
(59) 
 
84.2 
Hospital 
management 
seems interested 
in patient safety 
only after an error 
happens 
 
7.2  
(115) 
 
20.9 
(335) 
 
13.7 
(220) 
 
41.4 
(664) 
 
13.5  
(217) 
 
3.3  
(53) 
 
54.9 
 
Overall positive response = 75.4% 
 
 
  
Table 5. Overall perceptions of patient safety, responses to HSOPS items (N=1604) 
Statements Strongly 
Agree 
 
% (n) 
Agree 
 
 
% (n) 
Unsure 
 
 
% (n) 
Disagree 
 
 
% (n) 
Strongly 
Disagree 
 
% (n) 
Missing 
 
 
% (n) 
% positive 
response 
(100% the 
highest 
positive 
response to 
each 
statement) 
Patient safety is 
never sacrificed to 
get more work 
done 
 
23.1 
(370) 
47.5 
(762) 
11.9 
(191) 
11.1  
(178) 
3.1  
(50) 
3.3  
(53) 
70.6 
Our procedures 
and systems are 
good at preventing 
errors from 
happening 
 
 
19.6 
(314) 
 
59.1 
(948) 
 
12.1 
(194) 
 
4.4  
(70) 
 
2.4  
(39) 
 
2.4  
(39) 
 
78.7 
*It is just by 
chance that more 
serious mistakes 
don’t happen 
around here 
 
 
7.5  
(120) 
 
36.2 
(581) 
 
17.5 
(281) 
 
29.5  
(473) 
 
6.5  
(105) 
 
2.7  
(44) 
 
36.0 
*We have patient 
safety problems in 
this unit 
7.5  
(120) 
20.7 
(332) 
17.9 
(287) 
39.3  
(630) 
12.0  
(193) 
2.6  
(42) 
51.3 
 
Overall positive response = 59.1% 
 
*negatively worded so reverse scored 
 
Table 6. Feedback and communication about error, responses to HSOPS items (N=1604) 
Statements Always 
 
 
% (n) 
Most of the 
time 
 
% (n) 
Some 
times 
 
% (n) 
Rarely 
 
 
% (n) 
Never 
 
 
% (n) 
Missing 
 
 
% (n) 
% positive 
response 
(100% the 
highest 
positive 
response to 
each 
statement) 
We are given 
feedback about 
changes put into 
place based on 
error reports 
 
 
17.3 
(278) 
 
38.5  
(618) 
 
28.7 
(461) 
 
9.5 
(153) 
 
2.7 
(43) 
 
3.2  
(51) 
 
55.8 
We are informed 
about medication 
errors in this unit 
 
27.5 
(441) 
35.0  
(562) 
20.1 
(323) 
10.4 
(167) 
3.9 
(62) 
3.1  
(49) 
62.0 
In this unit, we 
discuss ways to 
prevent medication 
errors from 
happening again 
 
31.7 
(509) 
 
36.3  
(582) 
 
19.3 
(310) 
 
6.7 
(108) 
 
2.3 
(37) 
 
3.6  
(58) 
 
68.0 
 
Overall positive response = 61.9% 
 
Table 7. Communication openness, responses to HSOPS items (N=1604) 
Statements Always 
 
 
% (n) 
Most of 
the time 
 
% (n) 
Some 
times 
 
% (n) 
Rarely 
 
 
% (n) 
Never 
 
 
% (n) 
Missing 
 
 
% (n) 
% positive 
response 
(100% the 
highest 
positive 
response to 
each 
statement) 
Staff will speak up 
freely if they see 
something that 
may negatively 
affect patient care 
 
 
21.6 
(347) 
 
39.3  
(631) 
 
25.6 
(410) 
 
8.2 
(132) 
 
2.6 
(42) 
 
2.6  
(42) 
 
60.9 
Staff feel free to 
question the 
decisions or 
actions of those 
with more 
authority 
 
 
14.7 
(236) 
 
31.9  
(511) 
 
28.9 
(463) 
 
15.5 
(248) 
 
6.0 
(96) 
 
3.1  
(50) 
 
46.6 
*In this unit, staff 
are afraid to ask 
questions when 
something does 
not seem right 
 
7.4  
(118) 
 
17.5 
(280) 
 
28.1 
(450) 
 
25.1 
(402) 
 
18.9 
(303) 
 
3.2  
(51) 
 
44.0 
 
Overall positive response = 50.5% 
 
*negatively worded so reverse scored 
 
 
 
  
Table 8. Frequency of events reported, responses to HSOPS items (N=1604) 
Statements Always 
 
 
% (n) 
Most of 
the time 
 
% (n) 
Some 
times 
 
% (n) 
Rarely 
 
 
% (n) 
Never 
 
 
% (n) 
Missing 
 
 
% (n) 
% positive 
response 
(100% the 
highest 
positive 
response to 
each 
statement) 
When an error is 
made, but is 
noticed and 
corrected before 
affecting the 
patient, how often 
is this reported? 
 
 
22.8 
(366) 
 
30.7  
(493) 
 
22.8 
(366) 
 
15.1 
(243) 
 
5.1 
(82) 
 
3.4  
(54) 
 
53.5 
When an error is 
made, but has no 
potential to harm 
the patient, how 
often is this 
reported? 
 
 
25.6 
(411) 
 
31.3  
(502) 
 
20.9 
(336) 
 
12.2 
(196) 
 
5.4 
(87) 
 
4.5  
(72) 
 
56.9 
When an error is 
made that could 
potentially harm 
the patient but 
does not, how 
often is this 
reported? 
 
31.9 
(512) 
 
31.9  
(511) 
 
16.7 
(268) 
 
9.3 
(149) 
 
5.0 
(81) 
 
5.2  
(83) 
 
63.8 
 
Overall positive response = 58.1% 
 
  
Table 9. Teamwork across units, responses to HSOPS items (N=1604) 
Statements Strongly 
Agree 
 
% (n) 
Agree 
 
 
% (n) 
Unsure 
 
 
% (n) 
Disagree 
 
 
% (n) 
Strongly 
Disagree 
 
% (n) 
Missing 
 
 
% (n) 
% positive 
response 
(100% the 
highest 
positive 
response to 
each 
statement) 
There is good 
cooperation among 
hospital units that 
need to work 
together 
 
 
15.7 
(252) 
 
57.2 
(918) 
 
15.4 
(247) 
 
6.5  
(104) 
 
1.9  
(30) 
 
3.3  
(53) 
 
72.9 
Hospital units work 
well together to 
provide the best 
care for patients 
 
 
31.7 
(509) 
 
51.1 
(820) 
 
9.4  
(151) 
 
2.7  
(44) 
 
1.2  
(19) 
 
3.8  
(61) 
 
82.8 
*Hospital units do 
not coordinate well 
with each other 
 
5.4  
(86) 
18.1 
(291) 
15.5 
(249) 
45.6  
(732) 
11.9  
(191) 
3.4  
(55) 
57.5 
*It is often 
unpleasant to work 
with staff from 
other hospital units 
 
3.2  
(51) 
 
16.6 
(266) 
 
19.5 
(313) 
 
46.4  
(745) 
 
11.1  
(178) 
 
3.2  
(51) 
 
57.5 
 
Overall positive response = 67.7%  
 
*negatively worded so reverse scored 
  
Table 10. Staffing, responses to HSOPS items (N=1604) 
Statements Strongly 
Agree 
 
% (n) 
Agree 
 
 
% (n) 
Unsure 
 
 
% (n) 
Disagree 
 
 
% (n) 
Strongly 
Disagree 
 
% (n) 
Missing 
 
 
% (n) 
% positive 
response 
(100% the 
highest 
positive 
response to 
each 
statement) 
We have enough 
staff to handle the 
workload 
 
13.2 
(211) 
41.5 
(665) 
14.7 
(235) 
21.8  
(349) 
7.5  
(120) 
1.5  
(24) 
54.7 
*We use more 
locum staff than is 
best for patient 
care 
 
9.0  
(145) 
29.5 
(473) 
26.2 
(421) 
22.4  
(360) 
8.1  
(130) 
4.7  
(75) 
30.5 
*We work under 
pressure trying to 
do too much, too 
quickly 
17.5 
(280) 
40.0 
(641) 
17.2 
(276) 
20.2  
(324) 
3.3  
(53) 
1.9  
(30) 
23.5 
 
Overall positive response = 36.2% 
 
*negatively worded so reverse scored 
Chi-square analysis 
1. Association between age and positive responses  
 20-29 years 30-39 years 40-49 years 50-59 years 60-69 years 
Positive 
responses 
359 733 411 140 20 
Negative 
responses 
790 1220 603 305 54 
Three items hence each individual represented by three counts 
Youngest least and oldest most positive, Χ2 (4, N=1564)=28.89, p<0.001. 
 
2. Association between years of experience and positive responses  
 <1 year 1-5 years 5-10 years 11-15 years 16-20 years >20 years 
Positive 
responses 
16 292 459 416 240 292 
Negative 
responses 
50 601 911 596 329 391 
Three items hence each individual represented by three counts 
Positive responses increase with experience, Χ2 (1, N=1550)=42.06, p<0.001.  
 
3. Association between profession and positive responses  
 Doctors Nurses Pharmacists 
Positive 
responses 
258 1236 169 
Negative 
responses 
366 1966 433 
Three items hence each individual represented by three counts 
Doctors most positive and pharmacists least, Χ2 (2, N=1494)=42.06, p<0.001.
Table 11. Handoffs and transitions, responses to HSOPS items (N=1604) 
Statements Strongly 
Agree 
 
% (n) 
Agree 
 
 
% (n) 
Unsure 
 
 
% (n) 
Disagree 
 
 
% (n) 
Strongly 
Disagree 
 
% (n) 
Missing 
 
 
% (n) 
% positive 
response 
(100% the 
highest 
positive 
response to 
each 
statement) 
*Things get missed 
when transferring 
patients from one 
unit to another 
 
 
5.3  
(85) 
 
19.6 
(314) 
 
18.2 
(292) 
 
43.0  
(690) 
 
10.7  
(172) 
 
3.2  
(51) 
 
53.7 
*Important patient 
care information is 
often lost during 
shift changes 
 
 
4.2  
(68) 
 
17.3 
(277) 
 
14.2 
(227) 
 
45.8  
(735) 
 
15.0  
(240) 
 
3.6  
(57) 
 
60.8 
*Problems often 
occur in the 
exchange of 
information across 
hospital units 
 
 
4.6  
(73) 
 
26.6 
(426) 
 
22.4 
(359) 
 
36.0  
(578) 
 
6.9  
(111) 
 
3.6  
(57) 
 
42.9 
*Shift changes are 
problematic for 
patients in this 
hospital 
 
5.4  
(86) 
 
17.3 
(278) 
 
18.2 
(292) 
 
40.6  
(652) 
 
14.5  
(232) 
 
4.0  
(64) 
 
55.1 
 
Overall positive response = 53.1% 
 
*negatively worded so reverse scored 
 
Table 12. Non-punitive response to errors, responses to HSOPS items (N=1604) 
Statements Strongly 
Agree 
 
% (n) 
Agree 
 
 
% (n) 
Unsure 
 
 
% (n) 
Disagree 
 
 
% (n) 
Strongly 
Disagree 
 
% (n) 
Missing 
 
 
% (n) 
% positive 
response 
(100% the 
highest 
positive 
response to 
each 
statement) 
*Staff feel like 
errors count 
against them 
 
12.1 
(194) 
37.0 
(593) 
22.6 
(363) 
22.9  
(368) 
3.3  
(53) 
2.1  
(33) 
26.2 
*When an error is 
reported, it feels 
like the person is 
being reported, not 
the problem 
 
 
11.5 
(185) 
 
38.1 
(611) 
 
17.3 
(278) 
 
25.7  
(413) 
 
5.4 
(86) 
 
1.9  
(31) 
 
31.1 
*Staff worry that 
errors they make 
are kept in their 
personnel file 
 
18.2 
(292) 
 
51.2 
(821) 
 
13.5 
(216) 
 
12.0  
(193) 
 
2.6  
(42) 
 
2.5  
(40) 
 
14.6 
 
Overall positive response = 24.0% 
 
*negatively worded so reverse scored 
Chi-square analysis 
1. Association between age and positive responses  
 20-29 years 30-39 years 40-49 years 50-59 years 60-69 years 
Positive 
responses 
276 447 273 126 24 
Negative 
responses 
882 1518 738 330 51 
Three items hence each individual represented by three counts 
Older most positive, Χ2 (4, N=1555)=11.62, p<0.05. 
 
2. Association between years of experience and positive responses  
 <1 year 1-5 years 5-10 years 11-15 years 16-20 years >20 years 
Positive 
responses 
13 201 299 269 146 201 
Negative 
responses 
46 688 1084 742 423 493 
Three items hence each individual represented by three counts 
Most experienced being most positive, Χ2 (5, N=1536)= 18.42, p<0.005. 
3. Association between gender and positive responses  
 Female Male 
Positive 
responses 
855 279 
Negative 
responses 
2490 1017 
Three items hence each individual represented by three counts 
Females most positive, Χ2 (1, N=1547)=8.23, p<0.005. 
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We will start with some information about you which will help with the analysis of the data. 
 
SECTION 1: Demographics  
 
1. Are you: 
 a. male   b. female 
 
2. Your age in years is: 
 a. under 20   c. 30 - 39  e. 50 - 59 
 b. 20 - 29  d. 40 - 49  f. 60 - 69 
   g. over 69 
 
3. Your country of origin is: 
 a. Qatar   d. India  h. Philippines 
 b. other GCC  e. Jordan  i.  Sudan 
 c. Egypt  f. Lebanon   j. UK     
  g. Palestine  k. Other, please specify:     
   
 
4. Your country of receiving entry-to-practice degree was: 
 a. Qatar   d. India  h. Philippines 
 b. other GCC  e. Jordan  i. Sudan 
 c. Egypt  f. Lebanon   j.  UK     
  g. Palestine  k. Other, please specify:     
   
 
5. Your country of receiving highest academic degree was: 
 a. Qatar   d. India  h. Philippines 
 b. other GCC  e. Jordan  i. Sudan 
 c. Egypt  f. Lebanon   j.  UK     
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  g. Palestine  k. Other, please specify:     
   
 
6. Your highest academic degree is: 
 a. BSc (Nursing)   e. MSc  i. PhD 
 b. BSc (Pharm)  f. MBBS or MBChB  j. Additional professional 
qualification, please specify:     
 c. MPharm  g. MD  
 d. PharmD  h. HND/Diploma  
  
3 
7. How long have you worked in this hospital? 
 a. < 1 year  c. 6 to 10 years  e. 16 to 20 years 
 b. 1 to 5 years  d. 11 to 15 years  f. 21 years or more 
8. How long have you worked in your current hospital work area/unit? 
 a. < 1 year  c. 6 to 10 years  e. 16 to 20 years 
b. 1 to 5 years  d. 11 to 15 years  f. 21 years or more 
9. Typically, how many hours per week do you work in this hospital? 
a. < 20 hours per week c. 40 to 59 hours per week  
 b. 20 to 39 hours per week d. > 60 hours per week  
10. What is your role in this hospital?  Select ONE answer that best describes your role 
 a. Consultant Physician   d. Clinical Nurse Educator  g. Clinical Pharmacy Specialist 
 b. Specialist Physician  e. Specialist Nurse  h. Clinical Pharmacist 
 c. Resident Physician  f. Nurse    i. Pharmacist 
    j. Other, please specify:     
   
11. In your role, do you typically have direct interaction or contact with patients?  
 a. YES, I typically have direct interaction or 
contact with patients 
 b. NO, I typically do NOT have direct interaction or 
contact with patients 
12. What are your primary roles in the medicines process? (Tick all that apply) 
a. prescribing  c. administering  e. Other, please specify:     
 b. preparation & dispensing  d. monitoring  
13. How long have you worked in your current role? 
a. < 1 year  c. 6 to 10 years  e. 16 to 20 years 
 b. 1 to 5 years  d. 11 to 15 years  f. 21 years or more 
14. How long have you practiced your profession in Qatar? 
a. < 1 year  c. 6 to 10 years  e. 16 to 20 years 
 b. 1 to 5 years  d. 11 to 15 years  f. 21 years or more 
 
Thank you. The next section is about your attitude and beliefs about medication errors.   
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SECTION 2: 
 
Hospital Survey on Patient Safety 
 
Reprinted/translated with permission from the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (an Agency 
of the United States Department of Health and Human Services); Rockville, Maryland USA  
Internet Citation: International Use of the Surveys on Patient Safety Culture. December 2014. Agency for Healthcare Research and 
Quality, Rockville, MD. http://www.ahrq.gov/professionals/quality-patient-safety/patientsafetyculture/pscintusers.html 
 
Please allow 30 minutes to complete this survey. If you do not wish to answer a question, or if a question 
does not apply to you, you may leave your answer blank. 
 
SECTION A: Your Work Area/Unit 
In this survey, think of your “unit” as the work area, department, or clinical area of the hospital where you spend 
most of your work time or provide most of your clinical services.   
 
What is your primary work area or unit in this hospital? Select ONE answer. 
 a. More than one hospital unit/No specific unit 
 b. Medicine (non-surgical)  g. Intensive care unit (any type)  l. Radiology 
 c. Surgery   h. Psychiatry/mental health  m. Anesthesiology 
 d. Obstetrics & Gynecology  i. Rehabilitation  n. Other, please specify: 
 e. Pediatrics  j. Pharmacy services   
 f. Emergency department  k. Laboratory   
 
Please indicate your agreement or disagreement with the following statements about your work area/unit 
Think about your hospital work area/unit… 
Strongly 
Disagree 
 
Disagree 
 
Neither 
 
Agree 
 
Strongly 
Agree 
 
  1. People support one another in this unit .................................................  1 2 3 4 5 
  2. We have enough staff to handle the workload .......................................  1 2 3 4 5 
  3. When a lot of work needs to be done quickly, we work together as a 
team to get the work done .....................................................................  1 2 3 4 5 
  4. In this unit, people treat each other with respect ...................................  1 2 3 4 5 
  5. Staff in this unit work longer hours than is best for patient care ............  1 2 3 4 5 
  6. We are actively doing things to improve patient safety .........................  1 2 3 4 5 
  7. We use more agency/ temporary staff than is best for patient care .......  1 2 3 4 5 
  8. Staff feel like their errors count against them ........................................  1 2 3 4 5 
  9. Errors have led to remedial action and positive changes here ..............  1 2 3 4 5 
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SECTION A: Your Work Area/Unit (continued) 
Think about your hospital work area/unit… 
Strongly 
Disagree 
 
Disagree 
 
Neither 
 
Agree 
 
Strongly 
Agree 
 
10. It is just by chance that more serious mistakes don’t happen around 
here ........................................................................................................  1 2 3 4 5 
11. When one area in this unit gets really busy, others help out .................  1 2 3 4 5 
12. When an error is reported, it feels like the person is being reported, 
not the problem ......................................................................................  1 2 3 4 5 
13. After we make changes to improve patient safety, we evaluate their 
effectiveness ..........................................................................................  1 2 3 4 5 
14. We work under pressure trying to do too much, too quickly ..................  1 2 3 4 5 
15. Patient safety is never sacrificed to get more work done ......................  1 2 3 4 5 
16. Staff worry that errors they make are kept in their personnel file ..........  1 2 3 4 5 
17. We have patient safety problems in this unit .........................................  1 2 3 4 5 
18. Our procedures and systems are good at preventing errors from 
happening ..............................................................................................  1 2 3 4 5 
 
SECTION B: Your Supervisor/Manager 
Please indicate your agreement or disagreement with the following statements about your immediate 
supervisor/manager or person to whom you directly report.  
 
Strongly 
Disagree 
 
Disagree 
 
Neither 
 
Agree 
 
Strongly 
Agree 
 
  1. My supervisor/manager says a good word when he/she sees a job 
done according to established patient safety procedures .....................  1 2 3 4 5 
  2. My supervisor/manager seriously considers staff suggestions for 
improving patient safety .........................................................................  1 2 3 4 5 
  3. Whenever pressure builds up, my supervisor/manager wants us to 
work faster, even if it means taking shortcuts ........................................  1 2 3 4 5 
  4. My supervisor/manager overlooks patient safety problems that 
happen again and again ........................................................................  1 2 3 4 5 
 
SECTION C: Communications 
How often do the following things happen in your work area/unit? 
Think about your hospital work area/unit… 
Never 
 
Rarely 
 
Some-
times 
 
Most of 
the time 
 
Always 
 
  1. We are given feedback about changes put into place based on error 
reports .....................................................................................................  1 2 3 4 5 
  2. Staff will speak up freely if they see something that may negatively 
affect patient care....................................................................................  1 2 3 4 5 
  3. We are informed about errors in this unit ................................................  1 2 3 4 5 
  4. Staff feel free to question the decisions or actions of those with more 
authority ..................................................................................................  1 2 3 4 5 
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SECTION C: Communications (continued) 
 Never  
Rarely 
 
Some-
times 
 
Most of 
the time 
 
Always 
 
  5. In this unit, we discuss ways to prevent errors from happening again ...  1 2 3 4 5 
  6. Staff are afraid to ask questions when something does not seem right .  1 2 3 4 5 
 
SECTION D: Frequency of Errors Reported 
In your hospital work area/unit, when the following errors happen, how often are they reported?  
 
Never 
 
Rarely 
 
Some-
times 
 
Most of 
the time 
 
Always 
 
  1. When an error is made, but is noticed and corrected before affecting 
the patient, how often is this reported? ...................................................  1 2 3 4 5 
  2. When an error is made, but has no potential to harm the patient, how 
often is this reported? .............................................................................  1 2 3 4 5 
  3. When an error is made that could potentially harm the patient but does 
not, how often is this reported? ...............................................................  1 2 3 4 5 
 
SECTION E: Patient Safety Grade 
Please give your work area/unit in this hospital an overall grade on patient safety.   
     
A 
Excellent 
B 
Very Good 
C 
Acceptable 
D 
Poor 
E 
Failing 
 
SECTION F: Your Hospital 
Please indicate your agreement or disagreement with the following statements about your hospital.   
Think about your hospital… 
Strongly 
Disagree 
 
Disagree 
 
Neither 
 
Agree 
 
Strongly 
Agree 
 
  1. Hospital management provides a work environment that promotes 
patient safety ......................................................................................  1 2 3 4 5 
  2. Hospital units do not coordinate well with each other ........................  1 2 3 4 5 
  3. Things get missed when transferring patients from one unit to 
another ...............................................................................................  1 2 3 4 5 
  4. There is good cooperation among hospital units that need to work 
together ..............................................................................................  1 2 3 4 5 
  5. Important patient care information is often lost during shift changes  1 2 3 4 5 
  6. It is often unpleasant to work with staff from other hospital units ......  1 2 3 4 5 
  7. Problems often occur in the exchange of information across 
hospital units ......................................................................................  1 2 3 4 5 
  8. The actions of hospital management show that patient safety is a 
top priority ..........................................................................................  1 2 3 4 5 
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SECTION F: Your Hospital (continued) 
 
Strongly 
Disagree 
 
Disagree 
 
Neither 
 
Agree 
 
Strongly 
Agree 
 
  9. Hospital management seems interested in patient safety only after 
an error happens ................................................................................  1 2 3 4 5 
10. Hospital units work well together to provide the best care for 
patients ...............................................................................................  1 2 3 4 5 
11. Shift changes are problematic for patients in this hospital .................  1 2 3 4 5 
 
